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End to proceedings sought
WASHI NGT ON U P I  —
Republicans on the House 
Judiciary Committee decided 
Monday to push for an April 30 
cutoff date for impeachment 
proceedings against President 
Nixon.
The GOP members plan to 
offer the date as an amendment 
Thursday when the committee 
takes up a resolution to get a 
mandate from the House to 
continue with impeachment and 
subpoena power vested in the 
committee.
Rep. Robert 'W. McClory, R- 
111., second-ranking Republican 
on the committee, said the 
amendment would direct the 
committee to report a recom­
mendation on impeachment to 
the House no later than April 30.
But if the administration fails 
to cooperate with the committee 
or if special W atergate 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski 
refuses to turn over his evidence 
to the committee, an extension of 
the April 30 deadline will be 
sought, McClory said.
Rep. Tom Railsback, R-Ill., 
said, “Many of us support that, 
but if there is any obstruction by 
the White House, then we would 
vote to extend it.” The two said 
they were only putting in writing
Chairman Peter W. Rodino’s late 
April target date. Rodino has said 
he hopes to have a committee 
vote “ in late April or 
thereabouts, but I won’t be locked 
into that date.”
Albert E. Jenner, chief GOP 
counsel on the impeachment 
inquiry staff, sat in on the 
meeting and underwent 
questioning about his statement 
in a Chicago television interview 
earlier this month in which he 
said Nixoni could be held 
responsible for the actions of his 
subordinates in certain areas.
McClory, Railsback and Rep. 
David Dennis, R-Ind., said the 
Republicans were satisfied Jt>y 
Jenner’s explanation that the 
quote was incomplete.
They said Jenner told them he 
meant Nixon would be respon­
sible if he authorized illegal acts, 
even if he didn’t know about 
them. Jenner used the example of 
Nixon’s instructions to Egil 
“Bud” Krogh to set up the 
“plumbers” unit to plug White 
House news leaks. Merely 
directing that the plumbers unit 
be formed, Jenner told the 
Republicans, would not make 
Nixon responsible for any illegal 
acts they committed. But if Nixon 
told Krogh to “ wiretap,
Efforts being made 
to speed vet checks
by Debbie Wizemann
Students eligible for the G.I.
Bill in California have been 
having trouble receiving their 
checks. The V eteran’s Ad­
ministration has been making 
concrete efforts to eliminate the 
problems in order to placate the 
thousands of penniless students.
John Enos of the County 
Veteran’s Service Office said that 
the delay in payment was due to a 
threefold problem.
There are more veterans in 
California than in any other 
state—3.3 million last year. Since 
the general cost and tuition of 
schooling in California is so low, 
there are more veterans in 
California schools than in any 
other state.
“ There have been terrib le 
employee problems in the 
regional offices in Los Angeles 
and San Francisco,” said Enos.
“Human failings and unqualified 
personnel have slowed down an 
already-bogged system.” He said 
that for every three qualified 
employees, one unqualified 
person must be hired. This is due 
to a state effort to employ welfare 
recipients.
Poor programming in the 
computerized system has also 
added to the problem. Last 
September the state eliminated a 
system that paid students after 
reg istra tion  and initiated an 
advanced payment principle 
system.
The computer would not accept 
both programs during the period 
of transition and two million case 
files were jammed in the com­
puter. These had to be found, 
analyzed and rewritten.
Enos said that to help alleviate 
the problem, a third regional 
office in San Diego will be opened
soon. Approximately 125,000 case 
files will be sent there to take the 
load off the other two offices.
“There are approxim ately 
1,600 veterans eligible for checks 
at Cal Poly,” said Sharon Faust 
of the Records Office. There were 
900 checks available at fall 
registration, and about 200 
requested which were not sent.
“Cal Poly has it good,” said 
Mrs. Faust. “In a lot of the Los 
Angeles area schools, students 
haven’t received checks for 
almost six months.”
In many cases, the,problem is 
the student who doesn’t read all 
of the material that is sent to him. 
Sometimes he forgets to report a 
change of address.
George and Connie Giansanti 
are both students at Cal Poly. 
George is eligible for the G.I. Bill, 
but has not received a full check 
since last May.
The Giansanti’s troubles began 
when they transferred  from 
Merced College last fall. 
George’s file had to be tran­
sferred from the San Francisco 
office to Los Angeles. There was 
also a technical error made at the 
Cal Poly office, so that the 
processing had to start all over 
again.
The G iansanti’s had been 
waiting for four months for a 
check. They became so 
desperate, that they applied for 
food stamps.
“I don’t know what we would 
have done if we hadn’t had a 
small savings. We went com­
pletely through th a t,” said 
Connie. “Two weeks ago they 
said that we would get our money 
on Jan. 22. We went to the V.A. 
office and they said it would be 
continued on page 3
Scarcity o f books 
frustrates campus
by Bob Granflaten
Shortages are making them­
selves felt everywhere these 
days. The college textbook 
market is no exception.
A lot of students are finding 
that the books they need are 
already sold out or not yet in 
stock. Some of them try to get 
their books at local bookstores 
only to be told a regular 
bookstore doesn’t have room for 
textbooks.
F rustrated  students are 
“almost always negative” about 
the campus bookstore, El Corral, 
according to Chris Nybak of 
Gabby Book Store. She said she is 
besieged each quarter by 
students trying to find books for 
their classes. “They often feel El 
Corral is doing an ineffectual job 
of ordering,” Ms. Nybak said.
Mary Lee Green, El Corral 
manager, lays the blame for 
shortages on everything from 
paper scarcity to the quarter 
system. She said El Corral is able 
to make a pretty good judgment 
about how many used books will 
be available and how many new 
ones need to be ordered but 
certain unpredictable elements 
do cause problems.
Ms. Green said she maintains a 
record of each book, how many 
copies have been bought each 
quarter and how long it has been 
used on campus. The longer a 
book has been used, she reasons, 
the more used copies will be 
available.
But book sales are sometimes 
highly unpredictable. The 
bookstore manager said she once 
ordered 100 books for a class. In 
three years only 34 copies sold.
Then, in only a few days, all the 
remaining books sold. The result, 
a shortage that was impossible to 
make up before the end of the 
quarter.
Over-enrollments are another 
unpredictable factor. Demand 
for classes sometimes result in 
added sections of a course. The 
result, a shortage of textbooks.
Ms. Green said some of the 
blame lies with the publishers.
Orders from El Corral aren’t 
always filled. “ When new 
editions- of a book are being
burglarize or whatever you have 
to do,” he would be responsible 
even if he did not know those acts 
had been carried out, the 
Republicans quoted Jenner as 
saying. They said Jenner also 
satisfied them with an ex­
planation that he contributed to a 
fundraiser for Sen. Adlai 
Stevenson, D-Ill., because he was 
a longtime friend of the family 
and not because he was a 
“closet” Democrat.
Speaker Carl Albert, mean­
while, said there will be a vote in 
the House on whether to impeach 
Nixon regardless of what the 
Judiciary Committee reports.
Desiai center 
opening soon
The San Luis Obispo County 
Student Community Design 
Center will soon be a new ad­
dition to the Student Community 
Services program on this cam­
pus. The new design center will 
assist the entire county in ar­
chitecture, planning and 
research problems.
The new center will serve a two 
fold purpose. It will benefit the 
county providing free design 
work for the general public and it 
will help the students involved 
get practical application to what 
they have been studying.
“The center will give students 
a chance to get involved helping 
the community. It will give them 
a realistic touch to community 
life before they leave the bird’s 
nest of Cal Poly,” said design 
center creator Ken Manning.
Manning, a fourth year ar­
chitecture student, has taken on 
the center as a senior project but 
hopes the center will be working 
long after he graduates.
The center is open to all 
majors, but a t the moment, the 
main interest comes from the 
architecture departm ent. The 
center will undertake almost any 
project, including designing 
room additions or recreation 
equipment.
When a person wants the 
services of the program he will 
fill out an application stating his 
project. The application will then 
be submitted to the design center 
Board of Directors who will 
review the application and decide 
if it will interfere with a local 
architects’ work. If the ap­
plication is accepted, the Board 
Chairmen will assign to the 
project a Project Chairman. He 
will then have the option to carry 
out the project himself or select 
his own committee to work with 
him.
The Project Chairman will 
work directly with the client with 
periodic checks by the Board of 
Directors. The whole process 
should take about a month before 
the project will begin in the 
design stage.
There are currently 50 design 
centers of this type in the 
country, 30 of which are on 
college campuses.
Anyone interested in the center 
can contact Manning at U.U. Box 
157 or call 546-2476.
printed, there is often a lag 
between editions that creates a 
shortage,” she said. Publishers 
also cite the paper shortage as a 
reason for tightened inventories.
One of the effects of tight in­
ventories, she said, is that 
publishers are getting less lenient 
about buying back books not sold 
by the bookstore. The usual 
policy is to buy back 20 per cent of 
the unsold books. This per­
centage may be lowered 
however. Publishers don’t have 
control over their inventory when 
they can’t tell how many books 
fheyTve sold until the returns 
filter in, according to Ms. Green.
San Luis Obispo’s geographical 
location is another source of 
delay cited by the bookstore 
manager. Few cross-country 
truck routes pass through here, 
she said, and books often sit in 
Los Angeles for a week, waiting 
to be delivered.
Ms. Green doesn’t claim that 
the bookstore staff never makes a 
mistake. Usually, she said, 
mistakes made by El Corral 
happen when ordering by com­
puter. The wrong hole punched in 
an IBM card can result in the 
delivery of the wrong group of 
books and by the time the error is 
detected, the wrong books are 
already in stock.
Ms. Green characterizes the 
quarter system as “a real hairy 
situation.” The bookstore staff 
must do three things 
simultaneously: sell books for the 
current quarter, return books 
from the previous quarter and 
order books for the next quarter. 
El Corral must put in its spring 
quarter orders on the first day of 
the winter quarter, she said.
“The worst problem is the time 
element. I always thought heaven 
must be the semester system,” 
said Ms. Green. In a quarter 
system, the staff has at the most 
10 weeks, and usually only nine 
weeks, to complete the whole 
ordering process. Book deliveries 
consume four to five weeks in 
transit, she said. Add another 
couple of weeks for ordering and 
another couple for processing the 
orders and there’s not much 
room for error.
Photo by JUDY SHERARD
BODY LANGUAGE— Danish gymnasts staged a demon­
stration of their skills here Sunday. For story and photos, see 
pages 4 and 5.
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I M W i Jw uvy to ISM
Y ounger drinker debate
At e men who strongly 
dtMpprovM of Uw marijuana 
Initiative reaching the ballot 
again, our very own aaoam- 
biyman in Sacramento, Robert 
Nimmo, la an unlikely oneader 
far the people's right to drink at 
ago il>
Actually, Nlmmo's bill AGA 14 
in designed only to put the 
question of lS-year-old drinking 
on the November ballot to let the
dttoene decide, ae he noints out quickly to those who would 
moralise with him.
in an Interview last Friday 
Nimmo aoemed annloua to 
divorce Ids particular bill from 
iWknto a# ft hi cal auaationa in*
volving people drinking at a 
tower ago. He concentre tod In­
stead on "equal application of the 
law for all adults^
Nimmo la rafarriqg of oouree, 
aa bo has dene many times while 
this biU through the 
nd Senate, to the feat 
that is-yeer-oide are guaranteed 
the rights to vote, he drafted, own 
property but not the right to go 
Into a bar.
"Equal rights" of course, are 
iinnfiid to b« included in our 
Constitutional ri#its, but in his 
rush to preserve them our 
assemblyman haan't taken the
Urns to deal with the fears and 
prejudices of the people when it 
oomos to alcohol.
Nimmo reporta scattered 
oppoaition from church people, 
varioua individuals and some 
cranks "who think most oar 
accidents are caused by young 
people."
Whan confronted by sobering 
statistics of aloohol related 
latalitiea of the IMl age group in 
seme statea where the drinking 
age was recently lowered, 
Nimmo shrugged them off by 
saying he queatlons the authen­
ticity of staUsdoo and peUs.
For those still doubting the 
benefit of a lower drinking ago. 
Nimmo says he expoets an initial 
rise In drunk driving but that the 
ratio of drunk driven to people 
who have reached the drinking 
age will balance out.
How many bodies later?
Of hie bill Nimmo says, "Most 
reasoning people support it 
regardless of age."
Reasoning people stlU have 
amotions and opinions which 
show up when they make 
lupposedly Impartial statutes 
Uko state laws. Robert Nimmo is 
a good example.
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Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
When I asked him about the 
marijuana initiative Nimmo 
replied that he'd hate to sm It get 
on the ballot again beeause the 
voters had decisively voted it 
down last time and he oouldn't 
see wasting any more money 
putting It on the ballot again.
While some of us say one out of 
three people disagreeing with a 
major law is a pretty good 
showing, the point is Nimmo has 
an emotional bloek about 
marijuana. It la a drug. If you 
rtmsmber, Nlmmo's campaign 
circular said ho is against vugs. 
Does he oonaider aloohol a
Realities o f abortion 
add to controversy
course it ial" Nimmo
In fairness to our assemblyman 
I should point out Nlmmo's belief 
that ourront drinking and driving 
laws are too lax. He is also quiei 
to agree to the exlitonoo of 
dangers of aloohol, but says 
alcoholism Is a "medical 
problem."
Assemblyman Nimmo would 
Uko to separate the alcohol
Junction from moral oon- deration* It won't happen. Nimmo himself is aware of the 
prejudices In state government 
which wUl decide the fate of his 
bill,
If the bureaucrats in aU their 
unimpartial wisdom see fit to 
hand the choice to Californians 
next November, end if Iti
n onents won't handle the ta and fears of tho public, the fate of ll-yaar-old drinking wiU 
be determined by prejudice In­
stead of rational considerations.
Roger Vincent
E ditorial Policy
Letters to the editor about any 
topic are woleomo. Letters 
should bo typed and must be 
signed. Bring letters to Oraphlc 
Arts SM and put them in the 
editor's maUbox.
Mustang Daily reserves the 
right to edit letters for libel, 
obsoentty end length.
Bidder i In reference to Bara 
Beauchamp's artiele concerning 
"reaUtlee" of abortion. I'd like to 
quote some realities from an 
article by Dr. MoNulty, ob­
stetrician and gynecologist.
Home say that deliberately 
taking an unborn baby's Ufa is no 
different than removing a 
diseased appendix, as If the baby 
wasn't alive, or couldn’t feel the 
pain.
An Important faot to realise Is 
that life dees not begin at birth, 
lolentlats agree that a new life 
begins st conception Long before 
the mother feels her unborn 
baby's movements within, the 
miniature Infant wakes and 
sleeps, squirms about, squints, 
flexes his or her fingers, punches, 
kicks, sucks his or her thumb-or 
toes, AND MOST IMPORTANT 
OF ALL, IT CAN FUEL PAIN.
Most prog ancles aren't even 
detected until the 4th week. By 
then, tho baby's heart has been 
beating for I to 4 weeks, brain 
waves can be read. The nervous 
system has been complete for 
about I weeks,
Following are the four methods 
by whieh abortion is ae- 
oomplishsd: Dilation and
Curettage: Using a curette, a 
ipoon-shaped knife with sharp, 
serrated edges, the abortionist 
methodically scrapes out the 
womb. Bleeding is normal 
Suction Curettage i A powerful 
vacuum tube with a sharp-edged 
tip is inserted in to the womb to 
suck out the oontents. Com­
plications of bleeding and In­
fection often occur. Saline In­
fusion: A long needle is inserted 
Into the mother's abdomen, 
piercing the womb. A toxic salt 
solution Is Inieotod. The baby 
inhales the solution and perhaps 
as long as two hours later, dies— 
of poisoning.
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The mother goes heme. Whm 
labor starts, she returns to Sts 
hospital where she gives birth to 
a (usually) dead baby, at*
hours after the intoetio?
Hysterotomy: A long tool 
made in the mother's abdomm. 
Hie baby is taken out.
In rare oaaea, late term babies 
have survived saline or 
hysterotomy abortions,
Dr. Paul Brenner, who helped 
liberalise California's aborttae 
law, said in April, 
yean later, I am
conditions under__________
majority of those now legalised 
roooduros are being per-p ce i
ibrmed,
Mothers who abort their babies 
may suffer infection, horn- 
morrhago, sterility, blood slot­
ting, brain damage, per­
foration or lac oration of lbs 
womb and other dangerous 
complications.
To some j
medioal faots might in *  
"syrupy BentlmontaP' reason* 
against abortion. Bara mention* 
tho "forlorn and vacant loohs" on 
women living In mental la- 
stitutions due to an unwanted 
baby. I suppose those menially 
unstable individuals would 
remain placid after an abortus. 
After all, removing 
wanted thing whiohT't 
to invade their Uvea is nothing 
compared to the social sad 
physic*) horrors of pragnaasy 
and childbirth.
As for those poor tots migrating 
from one foster home to another, 
would they have chosen lbs 
abortion if they could have?
Is it not an Ironic paradox is 
that a 71 year old man who suf­
fers from oontinuous pains and 
wants to die is not allowed to by 
law, but a perfectly healthy oMId 
is painfully kilted st the vary 
beginning of Its life?
Polio victims? Crippled 
veterans? Canoor Patientsf This 
is onlj^the Beginning. Where will
Karen Reamer
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Peer pressure 
to be explored
A three day human raUttona 
Mrkahop will befln Friday. It la 
dMlinad to got away from tha 
•viryday crowd and organisation 
Mdio ana bio tho partldpanta to 
pin a trash porapootivo on tho 
Mtura of groupa.
In too Batting of Uka Caohuma 
dm waakond workshop wtU study 
roup Interaction It la open "to 
uy univaratty staff, faculty or 
itudsnta Intorostad In group 
fcnamlsa or In how to oomo 
atraas la a group situation," aald 
Leslie Oriffln, advlaor to tha 
human relations commit too, 
"The warhahop oonfronta such
^ 00000^1 aa quality h PHr praaaura, group dflotonoy and taam decisions.
Health Center Spin-off —
The basics o f hair
« f « I M  a*
E xercise stations
Wigtl
Hair la an Intoraatlng subject to took around. Throughout tho htatoav
informationla from barbara and hairtowissri who undaraund tha 
“ lm l|h l^ mlalnror,Md® *a n o to m y , physiology
__. . toto*#
I 1" ! ? 1 "‘W " * «  P*™ * hydrogen
narvN or blood aupply. 11 to oompoNd prlndpaUyo! • fo rm ?  k a X  
• horny typo of protein tlaaua, which toatoolho main oonatltuant of 
■bin, nalla and tha organic part of tooth anamal. Tha avaraaa adult 
•oalp hot about 130,000 haira (about 1,000 to tk a% u ra  S T l S  
havo tha moat, raJhaa* tha fewest.
CanatruotioB m two mill Unto
uaa axarolaa atationa along tha 
Poly Canyon jogging routs will 
bagln In two waaka, according to 
■anlar arohitooture atudant Data 
Horton, and ahould bo computed 
by the end of tha wtntar quarter, 
Tha axarolaa atationa, to ba 
followed by two more In tha
»|ii4 and aMralaa, but duo to variety of djatnnaaa, aan ha uMd by P .1, alaaoaa aad taaM  in 
thatr off aaaaan. Ha raoommaada 
that paopla who ara unfamiliar 
with jogging rand Or. Ooapar 'atmib m -----uuwr un iv rw ioii
■ Horton, a mam bar of tho oroao
•prlng quarter, will 
the dAVAlopmmt
a  not •Borolflod'lti looging OS tha shoulder end ab-paroant hydrogen domlnal muselaa
t L
aountfv team, hillivii t*^^ ^^ w^ee^ w 0 vwpppy op^ w^p^ p — ^ p^ r o^^ g^^ B^pp^ g war
be the beat all-raw
of parti of tho conditioning, " l | ____
Aw M a ifu o l aajMiwIw _
rata," ha aald, It Is also lean* 
I a l . I t y  will also pensive. Ha b ra s  Ida prwgMt will 
flexibility, baunoo and provide "an ad£d motivation for
who li dsalgnlng and 
tha atationa far hla
Tho workshop la a »p(n-off from 
what waa formerly oallad a 
laadarahlp oonfaranoa, But that 
m o m  "aa longer fits what wa art 
studying- which la lavolvamant 
la all aapaota of tho roup 
Human rolatlona aooma more 
appropriate," Oriffln said.
iha ff.fO foe Include* • maala 
and lodging. "That reflects only a 
part oT tha tout axpanaa," ax-
Klnad Oriffln. "Almost half of total axpanaaa Incurred will ba paid from out of tho Agl 
budget,"
Tha human rolatlona workshop 
wlU last from dinner on Friday 
uadi noon lunday and will ba 
bald at Caohuma Church Camp, 
Thaos in to res ted may algn up 
toll wash through Thuraday
Tho a ^ p a ^  and the health of Iho hair folllolo (root) deter- 
the nature of tha hair shaft, Hoad supply and Innervation to tho
t, good trarall health with all 
a balanced hormonal system,
during ooUoge hour. Driving 
arrangements will bo made at 
tool tune
vets...
oontlnuod from page |  
one more wook. Ail of our 
boubtoo are being solved In about 
tooaomo amount of time with tho 
toed a tamps—and hopefully our 
(book will ba coming aeon."
Hr* Pauit sold that there waa 
a meant "ahakadown" In tha 
Vataraa’a Admlnlatratlan 
hierarchy, and that tha V.A. la 
being much more oooparatlva 
with tha achoola 
Oangraaalonal Inquiries have 
bean made aa a moult of tho 
malaught of oomplaints. Mm. 
Fluat aald that students having a 
particularly hard tlma getting 
(hair ohsoka ahould oontaot her, 
and (he wlU directly oontaot tho 
V.Av effioc In Lea Angaloa. 
Hardahip oaaoa a n  proceeeed 
atom quickly booouM they a n  
dNM by hand.
W -2 ’s ready
atomont of Barnlnga fw-l)
root do play a role, and generally 
nutritional roquinmanta mi 
pnmotN healthy hair growth
Hair grow* at a tremendous rifts. Tho ooUa of the hair root! 
nproduoa ovary twanto-four bourn, lending out a abaft that leigthans 
hwm Its ban one-half inoha month. Cartaln Influonoea alow down hair 
vowth • radiation, von oold woodier, oortaln dlooaaoa and ohomloala. 
Hair growa In oyoloo. Many grow for four or five yean, enter m ating 
tdtoao for about throe montha and than fall out. After thla, a whole now 
hair shaft la formed In tho aamo folllolo. Ordinarily, about N percent 
of tho haira a n  la tha growing phase and 10 jpanant la tha rating 
phase. About M to 100 halm ara loot daily, ahad from tha folllolaa In tha 
rating phiM. They a n  laas firmly anahand and a n  loot In 
massaging, combing, brushing and shampooing. They a n  roplaood, 
however, because tha aoalp starts to grow now halm constantly,
t o t o t o t o
Tha rata of loaa and npiaoamant vnrlaa from panan to parson, and 
from dm# to Umo In tha earns paraon. Only whan tha n to  of hair loaa 
•aoeada the rate of new growth ara thinning aad balding apparent. Tha 
unbalanoa aan ba blamad an three fasten la tha samara typo of mala 
baldnessi aan, age and heredity, none of whisk wa aaa do anything 
•bout, although them ara alwaya plenty of charlatans about who am 
glad to lake your money to try. Two out of flva main will at soma 
•tags of their lira  develop baldness, which la aharaotsriaad by tha
a recaaeion of tha hairline at tha temple. Ifeis to fallowed by a at tha crown which eventually movaa forward to join tho • n s  In front. Thto oommen typo of boltomm la not a skin 
diMAM. but hm b#tn dAscribAd aa a dlAAbility of Individual fotlicloi 
which die baton thatr owner doaa.lt has not b ra  graven that baldnaaa
BUyb# |g | gh(Hlid
they di 
Ttw
with gnat oan and attontlan to 
tha aaathatla faotor, "ItwUl allow 
a lot of people to aoo some 
beautiful viowt? ho aald, "and 
on’t even havo to run." 
ooune will havo throe 
dtotonoaa • t and a half 
mlloa, I miles and A and a half 
ml lee • but tha jogger can use the 
roads and trails In any oom*
flw first atatlon will have 
horlaontal bon and alt-up plat* 
torma and tho aaaand will bo 
•topping peats to develop agility, 
Horton will them htmatTf
binotlon. Tho hardy runnel 
even connect with Highway On# 
and run I and o half mile*
Dr, Jamoi Webb, of tho Maa’i  
P E Deportment and originator 
of tho project, aald tho oonoaot of 
the axarolaa atationa oomas from 
the Bwlao pan ooun oonoopt. Tho 
difference Uaa in tha number of 
atationa—tha gwtaa having no 
many •• M on one route.
Wabb aatlmataa gist the course
In tha oouna that would Ilka to
a  him construct tha ataUonshim at M4*riai.
SAC needs rep 
for existing spot
The 'election of a SAC 
mpmssntetiva from tho gohool of 
Science and Mathamatlea will 
taka niece tonlaht at the Science 
and Math r masting 
Tho vaaanay axlats after the 
resignation of Rob Ellery and
ahould attend tha mooting at I it t  
p.m. In nom Ml of Hm Union.
will bo used mostly by I 
Interested In fltnaaa through
Anyone with ouastiona sonPW PW  P^^PP W W W P P ^ P ^ ^ P
oontaot totoryl Thome at III MM 
or Kan Haygood at M4*1M.
ba Idles have something going 
mod has no bearing on thla i
p* 2 * l
External applications have little to da with Improving tha health of 
hair, gome aaa ifftrrag* It# but usually only temporarily until tha 
damaged shaft la rapiaood, Prolonged brushing or tombing makes 
hair appear sntny oy spreading ins alia from toe aobaoaoua glands of 
tho scalp along tha hair shafts It may howavail y M | g H | g  g f u liiw wt raw i u^awa sw wins
shampoo la not
Hair
i o i 
thinning If osrrad to omom. go 
Ia comblni FrMUAnt olAAAAlfli^WP W W P I P W P i i B ,  W i  W W ^ W W P  — _____ __ - _
to  oonildMOd to bo detrimental and may got
uninvited orlttora hiding in the d ______
shafts oan ba aaftonad (and unfortunatoly, aomatlmas oomptotoiy 
dtoaolvad) with various ohamloato which temporarily altor thtor 
molecular aturotum, pwmittlM "asttlag". B ra  appltod Imt aai la 
ironing Iom hair, aan temporarily change tha oharaaUr af hair ahafto, 
They oan absorb and bleaahaa, and aaa bo sooted with all manner
Of drawings, rimes, ate., which temporarily altor thatr appearance 
end behavior,
Farms for all university am 
gayaaa are now available from 
M  Payroll Servlets Offltt, 
Ihsaa tor Mato staff and faculty 
toll ba mailed within tho next few
k to th a A d m l i t I .V a ^ " £ u d ^  
J f*  Ml for auto payroll and 
U.U, ram  111 for Foundation
TssnrSwSnsu
They tosatotlsa
beih Oai Oaly vtoi with teeehtni
iw ■*— *«>■ *  all A m a s ia a n  e n d  n m a i in gurvifing an miimi iaon wra
SANDWICH SPECIAL
•eua’e wise iu (mit
T H i D A ILY  S A N D W IC H
.* Monday *Mb#fl sstod leneweh 
TuPidey «W wdd MedwtW
Wtdnetdey i*sm ssedwteh
Thurtdoy hwrHH^ tw leedwieli 
Ffidey
□ M y o i . e s  
©  VISTA ORANDl
Mfved S-toff, wooOieyi
AURANT
Rhythmic routines
Music raa iy , meades ta il,
(Yowdi' itom tchi In ■ knol,
Daalak k>r>m iU m  the epetl
With flips, vaults, handsprings 
and apUta tha Danish gymnastic 
team amaaad tha audlanoa with 
an outstanding performance 
Sunday night.
Managar Hana lloaagar haa 
raaaon to ba vary proud of hia 10 
mambar taam. Ilia graoa and 
aklU with which each act waa 
parfortnad waa amaaing In Its 
continuity. Tha profaaaional 
atmoaphara which pervaded tha 
auditorium and tha respect of 
each mambar of tha group far tha 
others was fait 
Thrilling exhibit 
contortion ware seen la ovary act* 
from the rhythmic ball routine of 
the woman, to tha vaulting skills 
of tha man.
M hiw i  wmyiue ana
by all attending, 
al lona of bodily
Tha woman's ooaoh, laala 
HJort Andrea sen, dlractad tha
Rrfbrmara and tha mao's coach, tar Andrea aan, both dlractad 
and performed with tha man. A 
new addition to tha act waa addad 
thla year In tha form of a Danish 
folk danoe In native ooatuncs. 
Thla waa sxsoutsd vary 
professionally with hat anatchiiw 
antica by Niels Jaoobsca, who 
brought down tha house,
Change cf musk and ac_. 
helped oroata a new and 
changing mood far tha audience, 
Combined with aklU wore 
comical antics which broight 
lav- "*“  *— -------------ughter, 
waul
"They're fantaettc-l foal ao out 
of shape sitting hare" said an 
anonymous parson on tha 
bloaonsrs.
-  Tha mala gymnasia showed 
outstanding strength combined
Text bar Benet Benud
Photos by Judy Shemd
rah fluidity of movomonta
Woman aoloiat Aata Vlg, who 
udoaMomooompotltiva work, 
iriormtd •  floor worolM  with
*d tra in
Ha toon will ooatiaua 
iMhlttOM la Artaona, Calif o r
S>ck to D oam ar^tT  b ^ n£ r , i r 5
IVodrtuad aatd.
“Oua outturn aad poopio art
°*r bolaiwlaia, aot to |o
anywh#w “  without aoar
to oaoooa, ha 
"But wo ha v«•old lauahinaly 
only flood roJiaca 
wohavo baon trw
about tho way
im M M ti hadM s fe r s
* •»  7
r  *-i
w * m m .*
* ’ . . V  ft.• • 'V »snK
• «
jU -"
♦ _ _
* .if '
5 — m
».»l  < itMtVrt tWnH’
foil/ cT*oop
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PETER EVANS 
’ CtanUy oareeslng his guitar, 
Pilar Bvana oxplodea Into tin 
fir# of Clan leal and
Vtamanoa. studying In Spain 
with gvpay maatara, this
BUriat aamad tha roapaot of •panlah audience and tha anhalted pralao of orltloa. 
During tha paat light yaara, 
ho haa parform#d throughout 
tho United SUtaa, Europe, 
South Amarloa, and Canada; 
aa a faaturod loioiat. Pator 
Bvana appaarad In oonoort 
with Sergio Mandaa and Braall 
•aa, Continually expending hU 
raportolro of elaauoal worfca, 
Pator Bvana haa axtraotad 
work# from tha lUnalaaano# 
U contemporary artlata Thla 
aonaitlvo and glftad mualolan 
off an  a unlqua oonoort of 
flamonoo and olaaaloal gulUr. 
Bvana will offar an avaning of 
Ana, mallow muaio In tho 
oomfort of tho Cal Poly 
Thoatro, aurtlng at ItOO p.m. 
Studant tiekot prloa la II,Od 
and gonaral admUalon la 
te.oo
Up iritk People! s s
Prom mom af tho groataat halla of tha world, Uko Landon'a Royal 
Albert Hall, Now York’a CarpogU Hall, and Cal Poly Man1! Ovm, 
ono of tha throo highly aaaiaimad international oaau of Up With 
I People will perform thla Sunday evening, February I at lp,m, 
Created and performing on the ballot that youth and com- 
munloatUn pave tha path to a hotter tomorrow, Up With People 
lUuetratea their ulanU, anthueUem, thalr daaira to learn, and their
The oaat af 110 vibrant youM man and woman between the agio 
of IT and ■  are tho rooulUMiMtod from thoueande of applicant! 
each year and ronroaant tight aountrtaa and ahnaat ovary ethnic 
background Mualoal ability alone doaa not make tha aaat aa each 
I demonstrated motivation and tha ability to oommunlcete and to 
| learn.
,
find H um tilyii In § unl^ui ind lilmuiiUng learning 
it TpavaIIm  nrnfaimn aduAAtlMiil dirAclarg__       i^ o i a a m  w^ wnwi^ ^^ n ^r eee^ ^w • eeew m
I provide tha for an aoaradltod aoeendnry aahool ourrleulum 
and a oolloga program operated with Tho Unlvoraityaf Arlaona. In 
| addition to thla formal educational program, tha atudanta’ global
U an mom ma variety af people, 
h beoamlng U Itself part af tho 
t vtait U Hawaii aaw thorn trotting to 
m m . At Bump—n Common Market
t a ftmmnAln binmhi (hmm ammiimfl mnal Imfnlml km gftam DilMHl|| H N f  WVaV awwvITVtl BIN m V M I  UJr Him
Man Ian and outturn aama alive
The Up With PoapU af ttda Tdmittimal
orient a him UUllatng prafaaatannla U an advlaary anpnalty only, 
anal mamhan write and arrange the muaU, ataga anah pm  
tormanaa, and hnadla tha aomplau arrangammu af the tour A
•(aging of between MO 
I tor housing (h t o u t in
d uunu
aa I  approximately 1 000 private I 
meet in concert hella, tha Up With
baan heard and aara U imrali, H I  
■ m, aporU oantara, and ally atroiU U aama M
on five oontinenta In II of thoee oountriea they have 
Prom the graalait halla of tha
Up With Paopia Ic an
ars^nlUn.AU oaetmemben are itedmte, aadflashpayaafeele 
i defray a portion of Mu aaali af in  aduraMaual program, la ardar 
| t^ ttfaao ^ u m ty j^ b o d o n U d  aama for f U M lr o a ia r a ^ i  
iMMwoonwhat a atudmt oaa afford Uray and Uoooot of 
uiaoo while on Uur la made up thra*bpuMle donabono. 
ur shame u  cat u  knaw mo aura aaat namtara, If ym 
ido apiece far a membar af Up With People to ifey,
I MAdTIl and Mk far Mu Up With PaooU rrareeenutiva
Calendar
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HowUUoalhaCaatar 
Thoro arc probably many of 
you atudonu who ore Juat 
dying u  ura our CrofU Cantor, 
but don't axaotly know how. 
Well, it'l quite ilmpla All 
Ihot'a raqulrad la a Itudant 
I.D., to oneek tho tooia out 
with, and, If naoooiary, aoma 
•mall ohanga u  pay for auoh 
thing* aa dyaa and paint 
thinnar. Planty of apaca la 
provided U eroau In, and 
unUba a claaa, no one h ittlti 
you about your work. That, 
along with tho muaio, 
nraduora an aaay atmoaphan 
lor tha artUU. So If ym hava a 
break In tha day, ooma U and 
ara what InUraato ym. Iha 
Can tar furnlahea tool* for
M V i r y u i i i ^  i rum iM M u iM r w i j t r
U photography. Wo art open 
from IflitO u  moo on Monday 
through Saturday and liio to 
UiOO on Sunday.
V oleat laa'a S ell CamUg
Thla a alt la on axoailant 
opportunity for any ortlaU and 
orafUmen, now and old a Ilka 
U oome and dUpUy their 
work. Wo highly rooommond 
that If you ore conalderlng 
enuring your ornft, U pleaae 
oonUot the Center aoon, no 
there la vary little time until 
the aale; February I, Thla 
quarter, In an effort to 
nUbliah mere or sanitation, 
Iha CanUr will be conductii* 
a matting for all artlata on 
Pobruary • at lligo, Tha 
purpoa* of thla gathering la to 
aquaint tha arilata not only 
with tha prooaduraa, but with 
Mu other artlata. Wa hope that 
thla maatlng will olaar up any 
Jwaaiaa that hava oomrod 
sravUuily, and urge all ar- 
Mala to ooma If ym have any 
at all, don't heetitate 
tha Canter for
Peter Evans
I II M \
W hat’s U p, Doc'.’
what'a up, DoeT
Barbra Striaaend la an eooentrto girl with en 
encyclopedic mind, a oaprloloua way of thruotlng 
horoelf Into other people'! llvea, end enough 
Idleiynoraalea to make your head owim, Ryan 
CNaal la an abeam-minded profooaor of 
muoloology at o convention with a traveling ease 
full of primitive rooka, Togtthar, they're 
dynamite. Prantlo misadventure! confuse all 
Iha oharaotara, and oulmlnaU In a hair-raising 
comedy cheae under laddara, through a Chlnaaa 
draaon, round tha blggaat pan* of alaaa in tha 
world, Into traffic on San Praneuoo’a moat 
parlloua hUla, and finally i 
Per ahaar hilarity and
atralght Into ttu 
1 rolltng-tn-the 
!" U a total amlauaha, "What'a Up, Drat'
“What'a Up! A vary funny 'Dm'.,.totally 
cheerful. ItraUand la man truly ootnlc than 
•ha i aver bafera bam on film."
,.,N.Y. Tlmaa
Friday, Pabruary 1 
Oiumeah Auditorium 
Tend t i l l  p.m. 
only 71 oenta
H A I
Root Beer Chugging
ROOT BBBR CHUGOINO 
Hecraaiion and Tournament Committee la giving you another 
two waoka to praoUoe for the Root Beer Chugging Con teal Tha 
•vent will be held on Thuraday. Pabruary 14th during CoUoga Hour. 
Hgn upe art now being taken In the Univontty Union Oamra A rm , 
Desk and the entry fee is only Moento for all the root beer you setdd I
Poop ieoep Chang* I
Poly Poop Stoop will appear on Tuoaday for tho remainder of thla 
quarter,
Hamaa RalaUeea Workshop"
i up now at tha UU Information Daak for me I
to as sha soared to tad  Chatman M) 
l«toot fortmrt lharoa game should ba oon 
Ipopptd In eight tor tha The Jnyvaaa taka 
well, l:top.m. whllatha i
potato whtlo Barbara WUaon
tototototoil ilia W B W  W t  x
Chatman admitted that thora 
waan’t much of an tatoda |amo 
t o r  tha Muatanga, especially with 
six-foot ona lnoh Nancy Dunkte 
tha middle for Fuller-
The ooach notod tho fin* 
dafonaa of Joyce WaUtar and LU 
Kaouih kept Fullerton from 
running away. Chatman aald tho 
Fullerton aquad lived up to Ita 
reputation ef an overpowering
I Oym. Tha Jayva* gem* la
Tankmen defeat 
UC Riverside A  BREAKFAST 
“  SPECIALS
U m q fm m  T T ill 1 A .M .4 V P.M .TIIO w ing
Itlvarald* S7-SS.
Laurla Morgan won har ftrat 
race this aaaaon In the 1,000 yard* 
fraaatyla. Coach Dlok Andaraon 
waa axtremaly plaaaad with har 
Uill and said har time waa a 
nina aaeond drop from her 
pravloua boat time,
Cal Poly had four double 
winners In tha meat. Blok Friar 
and John Reynolds ware two 
Muatanga who oontinuad thatr 
fin# swimming parformanoao.
Friar placed flrat In tha 10-yard 
freestyle and tha 100-yard 
fraaatyla. Reynold* waa flrat In 
both tho 100-yard fraaatyla and 
the no-yard butterfly.
Tha other two double winners 
war* Alan Fraaman and Kurt 
Andaraon. Fraaman flniahad flrat 
In tha no-yard backstroke and 
MO-yard freestyle Andaraon waa 
tha fltat place finisher In both tha 
ona ana thro* motor diving 
event*.
Andaraon waa oaroful of being 
optlmlatlo this early In tha 
aaaaon, but added, "Thera war* 
about twelve more aaaaon beat 
times this week again. Tho team 
Beams to ba Improviim ovary 
weak whioh Is a good morel 
builder for the team and the 
ooach#*."
Tha team travels to Col Poly 
Pomona to partioipat* In a 
•pedal two day relay event next 
weekend.
Andaraon oonoadad that 
Rlvarald* waa not a vary good 
torn, but the mad gave tha 
Mustangs some good experience 
to tha mad at Pomona, Laurla 
Morgan will ewlm to laps In the
(ANY STYLE)
Served with Hashed Brown Potatoes, 
Toast, Marmalade and Jelly
( t o o
TWO CRISPY BACON STRIPS
Whipped Butter and Byrup
S1.1S
Hwy. 101 S Lot O m  V *M y  Hoad •
YOUR NEAREST OFF-CAMPUS
STATIONARY STORE
IN.UNIVIMITV IOUAMIHOPPINO CINTM
Off cn Any 
Medium PiHallmark Greeting Cards For Every Social Expression 
Puzzles Stationery Gomns Plaqum 
Gifts Sawol Supplim bxks
: WeddlnQ Announcwnents
1
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Nader begins probe
J0 K N 6 V  
't i m .m w m
6U H VM
■ ■ ■ g H H H H W i a d e n n i M t
o f  d ie  p o w e r  p l a n t s ^ l | | ^ ^ H
n r s w s » t t  «? w -u s p A !
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Mftty problems among the -f iv e  nuolaar powtr plants fyaJJSSoltlJj/raBtaSTLkSlI! 
nallon'i nuolaar powr Santa, manufactured by Oanaral ^  t . J j j j T  f S f i  
Nadar, taatlfyini bafora Daotrio had datlalamlaa in thatr UCLA ,Bd * •
Oonfraaa'o Joint Committee on amarfanoy oora cooling ayatam ,
Atomic Enerp, said the iSl-page .quipmenl " L
AIC Taak Faroe raport oom* —(team proaaura roduotion j
piotad laat Oetobar found that tha ayatams at nuclear power plants I5f !?■
Uval of aafoty of nuolaar powar JU a  Improperly^dealgnad, K a a u re ^ ii iif ’h i " H " ! .]} *  
plan to waa “otlll an unanawarad resulting in Injuries and death* In PT*l,u r* m  V M?
ausatton." Nadar alao aoouoad thraa accident* Problanu hava " j j j j ?  **** J*  
tha oommittoe of "•olive raaultad from unauapaotad U«yd Taaflayla rankad first la 
collusion" with tha AIC and of arobiems with tha nuolaar fuaT jj"  .jjjj* 1 r C S l T S ^
hr p h h M n u u n . ----- K  Ib / S ^ T S T "
Debate budget cut
Tha Ipaooh Department's oity," aald Honaiay. "Looking at 
budget baa boan out by 1400, tha aiioaation of monay rcgar-
according to BUI Hensley, ding othar dopartmanta on this _____
dlraetor of tho dabata oquad. Tha oampua, ours lamerely a drop In IT*"!?-
outbaoko could havo a tha M o t ."  £ } * *  m ^edw ttkJho  foot
datrlmantal affaot on tha oquad'o m*wy...of ■ —  ™
falling to parform Ita ovaralght 
function to protaot tho pubUo..
Tha raport, ha aald, uncovarad 
"disturbing avldanoo of oafoty 
pro blame at U.g. nuolaar powar 
raaetoro and documented tha 
■uparfldality and Inoompatanoa 
of ABC Uoanalng ravlawo of 
nueloar powar plan to."
Tha report waa made puMlo by 
Nador and t|w Unit of Coaoamad 
Scion tiaU
Among Its findings, die task 
force aald:
Tha largo number of raaotor
programs as a result Quest speaker set 
vmm for Home Be buffet JF&.
Honaiay. "Wa need to kosp a ihiolnaaa and Dlaaaura will bo operational tea tins nhseea, rslaaa
mlnimtw a m ^  o f p a r -  oomblnad at tha February a carious question regarding tho
ttolpatlon in tha dabata program of tho California Homo currant review and Inapaotlon
and if we re out naan, we woo goenomleo Association praotiooa both on tha part of tho
*•***•’ m . ■ Mom bars will dlaouao buslnaoa nuolaar Industry and tha AIC."
Travel budgat figures of laat matters and hoar a guest speaker Nador said tho Internal
year ware out by tha Flnanoo during a buffet brunch at tha document, entitled "Task Foroa
Oommittao this year Tha oars Golden Tee In Morro Bay from 10 Raport: Study of tha Raaotor
available to tho oquad from the a.m. to t p.m. February I. Uoanalng Process," was
Ag! have proved too ooetly and Tha sneaker, Dr. Ruth Jamao, "suppressed" by tha ABC. 
the debitors hava bean foroed to head of the Homo Boonomioo Ho said tho report " completely
go tha route of oarpaols. "This department, willdlaousaher trip oontradlots AIC offislal 
way ovary ana pitches In a little to tha llth Lake Plaotd Con
Tho dabata squad will bo on tha f**1*0* ^  Oetobm, 
road for eompetltloa this m  
weak and at gt. Mary's College.
The topic for discussion will be,
Ironically, the Energy Crisis, 
with foam on federal oontroi of 
dm supply and mo of energy.
In tha spring, tho team will host
a tournament for competition 
among it coti«g«. proviso tn«
debate squads of the other 
sehoots will bo able to afford tha 
trip
"Our budgat la far below the 
average for any othar unlvor-
pronouncements on nueloar 
powar plant safety" and that
CLUB
MEETING
Tubb. 29 
C h u m ath  7:30,
E 1 ||a I Dmusmmnl Bn rr W V  r  H I I M  ll "Or
CMm  P m *  Trip 
•ki Flick
Jan.28-Feb.15
E L _ a  y o u r  u n iv e r s i ty  b o o k s to r e  
CORRAL a n a  m u c h  m u c h  m o r e  ....
I
Col-Poly Co-ods & Wives
expert 
ear piercing
C m t h, M ,  _  n *  •w v to m m i m M
Rthe m iwrestler has ooma up with aa 
almost perfect record M>l,
For tho i 
Itsts Is undafmtcd In 10 dual 
maata, Tha man from tho Bay 
Arts havo victories over 
Hayward gtato, Cfaioo gtoto and 
Cornell Unlveralty,
- F o r T h ou  " Ju s t  R ight"; H air 
T rim t or Stylo C u lt 
Ml Uf
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